Waiheke
Let Waiheke Island’s EcoZip
Adventures take the hassle
out of organising your
next event with hospitality
packages to suit groups of
all sizes and budgets.

With 3 easy-to-choose-from basic
options, plus scope to tailor-make your
event, we’ve made it easy for you to
spend a relaxing day on Waiheke Island.

ALL LUNCH-INCLUSIVE
PACKAGES FEATURE...
...return ferry travel with Fullers
Ferries, a mini-tour of Waiheke
Island, our zipline and native forest
experience, a mouth-watering
lunch and transport back to the
ferry terminal.

FERRY

MINI-TOUR

ZIPLINING

DINING

GROUP PACKAGES

FROM $117

*

w.cablebay.nz

$235PP
Enjoy a beautiful 3-course Chef’s
Selection set menu in Cable Bay’s
elegant Dining Room. Head Chef, Max
Larbiose has curated the menu with a
steadfast focus on flavour.
It’s a creation made possible after
years of passion and diligence in Cable
Bay’s organic kitchen gardens. Using
fresh, seasonal ingredients straight
from the source each dish bursts with
delicately balanced flavours that are
sure to delight the taste buds.
The award-winning Dining Room
has large windows that open out to
stunning views across the lawn and
the bay. This is a truly perfect spot
to relax and enjoy some of the most
highly acclaimed food and wine on
the island.
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$200PP

$225PP

Charlie Farley’s is the ‘locals’ hangout
and if it was any closer to the sea you’d
need swimming togs!

Nestled in a shimmering valley of olive
trees, colourful vines and the aromas
of the south of France, Stonyridge’s
Veranda Café is one of the most
exotic venues for café dining & private
functions.

Open with garlic breads and selection
of dips and a mixed olive medley.
Follow up seasonal specials such as
Naked Burritos with chipotle lime
chicken, wild rice, black beans, yoghurt
sour dressing and selection of fresh
vegetables (chicken can be swapped
for falafel as a vegetarian option); or,
succulent Lamb Burger with lamb
shoulder, mint & basil mayo, pickles,
feta, iceberg & beetroot relish, served
with fries; or Jimmy Noodle - grain fed
beef or chicken, rice noodles, sprouts,
vegetables, coriander, mint, nam jim
dressing, toasted cashews & mango
purée; or traditional Fish n Chips crispy beer battered market fish, fries,
salad, tartare sauce, fresh lemon;
or King Prawn Risotto with creamy
risotto, king prawns, parmesan, garlic
& rocket.

Tailor-made packages...
...featuring alternative lunch venues or menus, are available.
For more information please speak to our helpful team –
they’ll be delighted to hear from you.

Zip-Only
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Your 2-course lunch opens with
degustations platters, featuring cured
meats, prawns, Akaroa house-cured
salmon, house-made duck liver pate,
marinated olives, Mt Domet double
cream brie and soft goats cheese; all
served with fresh bread and crostini
Next choose from pan-fried, crispy
skin Akaroa Salmon served with
mixed roasted capsicum, tapenade
capers & pea puree; or grilled Angus
Eye Fillet with gourmet roasted
potatoes, silverbeet, garlic puree
& beef jus; or slow cooked Lamb
Shoulder Rack, baked polenta, kale,
parsnips & carrots served with lamb
gravy & crème fraiche; or house made
Gnocchi pumpkin and turmeric puree,
portobello mushrooms, silverbeet &
parmigiano (vegan option available). All
this rounded out with tea, filter coffee
and biscotti.

LESS
$117 OR
PP

Or go a la carte – zipline only group rates start at just $117
per person and as your group size increases the price per
person falls, to as low as only $95.

Get to Waiheke in style!

Add a one-way transfer to Waiheke by seaplane for just
$200 per person+. Depart from downtown Auckland and
land in beautiful Oneroa Bay and we’ll be waiting on the
beach to greet you.

(09) 372 5646
hello@ecozip.co.nz
The small print….Packages are available for groups of
11 to 50, with larger groups available on request. These
packages are available from October ’18 to April ’19.
*Minimum 11 delegates. +Seaplane transfer cost based
on a minimum of 6 passengers.

